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Sub: Submission of "Vegetables in I'Iilly Areas Project" l)roposal lirr (iAFSl) F'unding

I rvould lil<e to extend my sincere thanks to Global Agriculture and f]oocl SecLrrity l)rograrr
(CiAFSP) trust fund for supporting to the satisfactorily irnplemented
Agriculture and ftood Secirity
Pro.iect and the ongoirrg project, Food and Nutrition Security Enhancement pro.iect
(FANSEp).
Acl<nowledging the positive irnpact of your support in the ongoing project,
it is nry pleasure to
srrbmit the proposal entitled "Vegetables in Hiily Areas Project" (to be integrated
into NLrts ancl
lrruits in IJilly Areas Pro.iect) for f'unding lrom the cAFSp trust Func.l.

'l'he overall
ob.jective of the project is to improve the livelihoods and lbocl security of poor
households of targeted communities and strengthen their linkage to agriculture
and llnancial
market' We have taken the development of this proposal as a tirrther stJp to achicving ongoipg
process of Food securily in Nepal.'fhe ob.iectives of the pro.jcct are arrong
the top priuity necai
ol'tl,c colnrtry and align with the Agriculture Devcloprneni Strategl,(AI)s) and l5 th pian and
tlrcrefbre will receivc 1'or-rr higlrcst consideratiorr. l-he proposal haricachccl its;rrcscpl stas.c
alicr.
intensive participation ol'and consultatic'rn witlr stakeholcicrs. policr nralicrs 1pd the clcrcl.l-rrrcrrL
partners.

'['he Ministry
of Agriculture and Livestock Development would like to express its f,ll commitment
irr achieving tlre objectives stated in the proposal and we consider CAFSp window
a crucial source
o['flnance to narrow down the existing gap.

I would like to assure of our highest cooperation and readiness to furnislr any firrt6er details irr
thc
process of your consideration.
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